Clements High School Band and Color Guard Booster Club Meeting
November 6, 2013
7:00pm
OPENINGS: Motion to approve October minutes. Motion was carried.

MEETING ATTENDEES: B. Clark, S. Clark, D. Parvatam, M. Henry, C. Freund, B. Kolle, J.Kolle, , C. Buhrke, L. Meredith, A. Banuet,
D. Hernandez, D. Cayll, M. Cayll, S. Choate, A. Stecklein, D. Runnel, M. Ahrendt, R. Dunning, S. Henry, H. Najjar.

TREASURER’S REPORT: A. Stecklein reported that donations increased this year. Suggested we add more mandatory meals next
year. The Band will get 40 or 50% back from sales of tumblers, sold almost $10,000.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT: There are no more spirit nights scheduled. We have not received all checks from previous spirit night
venues per L. Meredith. Chipotle was successful, the band will get around $433 back.
Last game is tomorrow night, senior recognition. Need parents to help at half time.
Saturday November 9, the percussion contest is in Beaumont at Lamar University. Clements will be performing at 4:20pm.
Veteran’s Day Parade is on Monday. The buses need to be back at school by 2pm. The Parade is at 12:30pm; pizza party in the
band hall upon their return. Chaperones need to be at school by 9:30 that morning.
Thursday is the end of marching celebration; forms are due this Friday. Some help is needed for decoration and serving.
In December, the firework fundraiser, if we are able to arrange, will take place in Richmond or Rosenberg. It is one week long.
COLOR GUARD REPORT: C. Freund reported that the color guard is divided now into varsity and junior varsity. They have
begun practicing for Winter Guard. It was suggested to update the color guard schedule online.
MEMBERSHIP: M. Ahrendt nothing to report.
CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP: L. Meredith reported that the band got $1000 sponsorship from Classic Chevrolet. Classic
Chevrolet does monthly car give away, go on their website to register. Mr. Carwash is donating $1000.
Fiesta Market donated $250.
CONCESSIONS: M. Henry reported that the year had been great. Tomorrow is the last time for concessions for this year.
$1800 is the profit from concessions. Thank Susan and all the helpers.
GAME MEALS: going well.

GAME DRINKS: H. Najjar reported that it is going well.

BREADSTICKS: having problems getting order right each week.

SPIRIT COMMITTEE: M. Ahrendt reported that next year need someone to help co-lead that committee.

MUMS: M. Henry thanked all helpers; it was a big success. Mega mum sold for $412 ; grossed over $13,000 on mum sales,
netting over $10,000 for the booster club.

BOOSTER STORE: has gone well this season. There are some big seller items.

PIT CREW: B. Clark reported K. Fickel and D. Parvatam will take over next year.
DIRECTOR’S REPORT: Tomorrow is last game of the season. At halftime is the senior recognition. After halftime pictures can
be taken.
Firework sales will be the last week of December.
Winter guard is practicing now.
Spirit of the band had been great, because of parents’ involvement.
Monday after parade the students will be staying to clean the band hall.
At UIL marching contest the band made $995 from ticket sales at the gate.
Holiday concert date might change because the front part of the auditorium will be redone.
Thank all parents for helping out this season.
There will be no meeting in December.
Motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:55pm. Motion was carried.

